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The Soccer Game

Grace has a soccer game this weekend . It is 
a big game . If she and her pals win, they will 
be the state champs . 

At the game Grace sees her pals Jane and 
Kim Knox and their dad, Mister Knox . 

“All set for the big game?” Mister Knox 
asks . 

“Yup!” Grace says . 

“Good!” says Mister Knox . “We can win if 
we bring our A game!” 

Grace and Mister Knox slap hands .



In the game, Grace starts off with a run 
of bad luck . She keeps missing the net, no 
matter how hard she kicks .

One time she takes a shot but the keeper 
blocks it . One time she takes a shot but the 
shot is off target . One time she shoots but 
gets knocked down and skins her knee .

 “Arg!” Grace yells . She sits on the grass 
and pouts .

“Hang in there!” yells Mister Knox . 

“Get back in the game!” yells her dad . 
“A quitter never wins, and a winner never 
quits!”



Grace whimpers for a bit, but then gets up 
and brushes herself off .

She runs and makes a nice pass to Kim 
Knox out on the left wing . Kim makes a pass 
back to Grace in the center . 

Grace has a shot! She swings her leg . 
Thwack! This time her shot is strong and on 
target . It shoots past the keeper and into the 
net .

“Yes!” shouts Mister Knox . 

“Nice shot!” yells Mister Spencer .

Kim and Jane and the rest of her pals 
run up and hug her . Jane lifts her up . While 
they are hugging Grace and jumping up and 
down, the horn sounds . Time has run out! 
The game is finished . Grace and her pals are 
the state champs!


